Abstract
Introduction
Researchers around the world acknowledge the importance of parent involvement in their children's education (Bakker, Denessen & Brus-Laven, 2007; Chowa, Ansong & OseiAkoto, 2012; Johnson & Hull, 2014; Luxomo & Motala, 2012; McDowall & Schaughency, 2017; Mncube, 2010) , and the desire to ensure that these children succeed in school (Kemal, 2011) . Parents' participation in learners' education, both formally and informally, can have social and emotional benefits (Bakker et al., 2007; Bhengu, 2003; McDowall & Schaughency, 2017) , but globally, certain contextual challenges negatively affect the achievement of sustainable parental engagement (Humphrey-Taylor, 2015) . This influences stakeholder perceptions and definitions of effective parental involvement, thus perpetuating misunderstandings amongst this cohort (Anderson & Minke, 2007; Herrell, 2011; Jafarov, 2015; Shen, Washington, Palmer, & Xia, 2014) . In the view of Epstein (2018) , this is orchestrated by the fact that teachers are increasingly not having adequate knowledge about the varied characteristics of parents, what Lemmer (2007) suggests is caused by the lack of training on parent-school relationships.
Educators in schools serving disadvantaged communities are more likely to have a negative perception of parental involvement; often classifying it as less encouraging and less rewarding in terms of advancing children's learning (Koutrouba, Antonopoulou, Tsitsas & Zenakou, 2009; Luxomo & Motala, 2012; McDowall & Schaughency, 2017) , while ignoring the potentials of parents to supervise learners and partake in school activities (Edwards, 2004) . This clearly indicates that teacher education curricula and teacher training institutions do not specifically prepare educators to specifically deal with issues related to family-schoolcommunity partnerships (Epstein, 2018; Jacobs, 2008; Lemmer, 2007) . Teacher training is relevant because significant emphasis is placed on the importance of parental involvement for both learner outcomes and the life of the schools that their children attend (Epstein, 1995 (Epstein, , 2018 Mansfield-Barry & Stwayi, 2017) . Epstein (2018) notes that very few teacher while starting their profession have knowledge of what they need to do to initiate and implement partnership programmes that will inform and involve parents in a way that will keep them active in their children's education during the entire academic year.
The South African Schools Act (SASA), 84 of 1996 84 of (RSA, 1996 , cognisant of the importance of parental involvement (for both learners and schools, given the growing need to change the face of South African education), put in place systems aimed at facilitating meaningful school-parent relationships (Msila, 2012) . Mansfield-Barry and Stwayi (2017: 78) argue that such partnerships require that role players "work together to achieve every learner's right to education". These provisions mandate the inclusion and participation of parents in school governing bodies (SGBs) (Mncube, 2009 ). In the local context, however, policy promulgations are yet to align fully with teacher education curricula. As Lemmer (2007) notes, this gap emanates from the fact that the only formal opportunity for educators to acquire knowledge on parental involvement is through a distance certificate course offered by the University of South Africa. This practically limits access to such information by teachers. Clearly, individual schools do not have the capacity to provide educators with the necessary skills and strategies to engage with parents effectively, despite evidence showing that acquiring such knowledge is cost effective for the schools involved (Epstein, 2018) .
Despite attempts to encourage parental involvement in this country, progress is being hampered by factors such as poverty, single-parent households, unemployment and a lack of supportive familial structures (Abrahams, 2013; Karibayeva & Bŏgar, 2014; Van Loggenberg, 2013) . Luxomo and Motala (2012) add that in poverty-stricken areas, an overreliance on social grants contributes to parental antipathy: the monies parents receive barely cater for basic household essentials, hence under these circumstances they cannot be held solely responsible for their failure to participate fully in their children's education (Abrahams, 2013) .
That said, parental involvement should not be construed as only pertaining to financial involvement (albeit that monetary contributions are important): parents ought to be directly involved in the academic, social and emotional needs of their children. As such, parents from poor backgrounds have different ways of participating in learner education (Anderson & Minke, 2007) . Shearer (2006) argues that parental non-involvement is exacerbated by an overarching worldwide phenomenon, whereby schools are unable to clearly delineate parental roles from those of the school, thus introducing conflict where there ought to be collaboration. Therefore, the inability of parents in impoverished communities to enhance learners' learning abilities positively is aggravated by the failure of schools to effectively cooperate with these stakeholders (Singh, Mbokodi & Msila, 2004; Van Loggenberg, 2013) . Irrespective of the circumstances, the history of education in South Africa requires parents to play a leading role in enhancing learner success, especially in previously disadvantaged communities (Singh et al., 2004) . Parental involvement thus needs to extend beyond theorisation -especially at home, where educational inequality is deemed to originate (Harris & Robinson, 2016) .
Furthermore, schools are seemingly not initiating or/and implementing appropriate strategies that are genuinely inclusive, welcoming or encouraging, and are thereby preventing parents from volunteering on a regular basis (Msila, 2012; Van Loggenberg, 2013) . Smith (2006) and Msila (2012) argue that schools can overcome parental disengagement by following robust, inclusive approaches with the capacity to unlock parents' existing potentials and enhance their meaningful participation (Park & Holloway, 2017) . Therefore, the need to empower teachers with family and community involvement skills to enable them have the capacity to identify the potentials of parents and exploit them for the benefit of the learners and the schools is becoming more relevant (Epstein, 2018) .
Broader social contexts also impede the establishment of strong relationships between parents and schools, with the former often feeling excluded (Walker & Berthelsen, 2010) . Parents thus become increasingly disconnected from what they ought to be doing, and may be alienated from gaining knowledge that could spur them to get involved (in diverse school programmes relating to their children's education) (Van Loggenberg, 2013) . For Donkor (2010) there is a concomitant non-negotiable, urgent need to change parents' perceptions of education and improve their participation.
Clearly, parents -irrespective of context -can only help to guarantee a positive educational future for their children by working hand-in-glove with schools (Msila, 2012) . Since educators are also likely to reap the benefits of parental involvement in the form of improved teaching and learning, they need to spearhead engagements that are aimed at enhancing such participation (Jacobs, 2008) . Undoubtedly, when parents and educators come together and work holistically towards learners' education, by focusing on the academic, social and emotional needs of the latter, success is bound to happen naturally (Epstein, 1995; Epstein, 2018 ) -this, while recognising all children's rights to quality basic education (Mansfield-Barry & Stwayi, 2017).
Research aims and objectives
The research on which this article is based, investigated the relevance of parental involvement, educators' perceptions of parental non-involvement in learner education, factors influencing parental non-involvement, as well as the implications parental disengagement had for learner experiences and performance in a selected disadvantaged community. The paper also explored ways and means of enhancing parental involvement in disadvantaged communities in South Africa and beyond.
Research questions
The following research questions were formulated: (i) Why is parental involvement necessary, and what factors obstruct parental involvement in the education of their children? (ii) How do educators perceive parental involvement as it relates to both learners and the school? (iii) What effects does parental non-involvement have on learners and the schools? and (iv) How can parental participation be enhanced, to benefit all stakeholders?
Theoretical framework
The paper is underpinned by Epstein's school-family-community partnerships model that focuses on stakeholder relationships, which is dominated by internal and external overlapping spheres of influence with either negative or positive implications on learner experiences and performance (Epstein, 1995 (Epstein, , 2018 . Since stakeholders have similar educational goals, maintaining school-parent-community partnerships, and harnessing untapped parent resources guarantees learner achievement (Atkins, Bastiani & Goode, 1989; Epstein, 1996; Epstein, 2018) . Since parents know their children's educational aspirations and how to drive them to success, schools can decide to make choices that are either positive or negative to school functioning, by either drawing them together or not (Epstein, 1995; Kemal, 2011) . According to Epstein's model, learners are instrumental in sustaining relationships between schools and parents, in terms of maintaining communication by way of delivering summons, reports and memos (Epstein, 1995) . As such, schools have to carter for both their learners and their parents by involving them in school activities (Epstein, 1995 (Epstein, , 2018 . Since stakeholder involvement affects learner attendance and performance, the model also suggest that schools should understand community's context and parent backgrounds, and embrace them despite varying ideologies, perceptions and challenges (Epstein, 1987; 1995; Sheldon, 2002) . Presumably, parents in disadvantaged communities thinly participate in learner education based on their level of education, lack of empowerment, lack of vision, poverty and employment dynamics, familial structures, teacher attitude and exclusion (Lemmer, 2007) .
Research design and methods
This is a qualitative study located within the interpretivist paradigm, due to the integration of human interests (Yin, 2018) . The approach provides an opportunity to explore participants' wealth of experience, their intentions, beliefs, values and reasons for doing what they do, and making meaning from them (Denzin & Lincoln, 2011; Henning, Van Rensburg & Smit, 2004; Merriam, 1998) . In understanding perceptions towards parent participation in the education of their children, participants were engaged by way of individual and focus group interviews.
Case study design
The research design is a multiple case study exploring educators' perceptions of parental involvement in three disadvantaged primary schools in Cape Town. The schools were chosen based on ongoing discourses on substandard learner performance, and contestations and debates around disadvantaged primary schools. A case study was used (as opposed to surveys and experimental research) because such research is carried out in natural settings and investigates a contemporary phenomenon within a real-life context (Yin, 2018) .
Research population sample
The data was gathered from 15 participants (12 teachers and 3 principals). Four teachers were randomly selected from each of the schools with the assistance of the participating principals (Teddie & Yu, 2007) . For clarity purposes, the schools are coded as schools A, B and C, principals as principal A1, B1 and C1 and teachers in each school as teacher 1, 2, 3 and 4.
Circuit Managers from the Metro South Education District (MSED) in Cape Town assisted in choosing the schools, based on the objectives of the study and their knowledge of the schools holistically. All three schools located in the same informal settlement are classified as poor (quintile 1) (Hall & Giese, 2009) , purportedly receive comparable support from government, and have learners with similar backgrounds and experiences (Mestry & Ndhlovu, 2014) .
Individual and focus-group interviews
Data emerged largely from individual and focus group interviews. Principals participated in individual interviews while teachers participated in separate focus-group interviews in their individual schools (Morgan, 1997) . Focus-group discussions were meant to understand how participants interact amongst themselves and tolerate others ideas (Hancock, Ockleford & Windridge, 2007) . Semistructured interviews were designed to allow participants express themselves openly and freely, and to define the world from their own perspectives, not solely from the standpoint of the researcher (Hancock & Algozzine, 2017) . It is within this context that educators were able to express their minds freely regarding parental involvement in the education of their children. The data from individual interviews with principals was crossexamined with that obtained from focus-group interviews with teachers to ensure validity and reliability.
Data analysis
Data emerging from individual and focus group interviews were captured using audio recording (Bloor, Frankland, Thomas & Robson, 2002) . The transcribed data was crosschecked and compared to ensure validity and reliability (Ritchie, Lewis, Nicholls & Ormston, 2014) . The data were analysed using the thematic approach (Boyatzis, 1998; Guest, MacQueen & Namey, 2012) . Major themes that emerged during the coding process included parental involvement, and particularly the voices of educators.
Ethical considerations
Permission for the study was obtained from the Western Cape Department of Education (WCDE) and participants signed consent forms (Merriam, 1998; Silverman, 2000) . Effort was made to ensure voluntary participation, void of coercion, and participants were informed of their right to withdraw without prior notification (Swann & Pratt, 2003) . Acronyms were used to conceal the identities of participants and research locations, to ensure confidentiality and anonymity.
Discussion of findings
Parental involvement in the education of learners in South Africa is an ongoing discourse, especially in poor schools where learners are in dire need of support to improve persistently low levels of performance (Coetzee, 2014) . Ongoing low levels of parent participation despite the existence of policies encouraging parent-school relationships (RSA, 1996) , calls for the cross-examination of the nature of such involvement in a selected community to understand the reasons for this, by focusing on the perceptions of educators, who are expected to work in partnership with parents (Epstein, 1995 (Epstein, , 2018 . To begin with, principal B1 in an unequivocal manner described the complexities of parental non-involvement when she said:
Some of these challenges concerning parental none-involvement are just too difficult to diagnose and understand, leaving school authorities at [a] crossroad, and making all our The lack of parent involvement as hindrance in selected public primary schools ...
efforts at intervention just a long shot in the dark. Our struggle to make parents active participants has been challenging. It seems the reasons for noninvolvement are deeper than what we see (Principal B1)
To explore the concerns of principal B1 further, the findings of the present study are categorised under the following headings: family structure, parent's job dynamics, poverty imperatives, and a lack of vision and commitment.
Family structure
Although parents are expected to play a significant role in the cognitive, social and emotional development of learners (Bakker et al., 2007; Bhengu, 2003) , the participating educators argued that certain family dynamics adversely affect learner performance. It was reported that many learners resided with extended family members or grandparents who for varied reasons did not invest in their education, with negative repercussions (Luxomo & Motala, 2012) . Within this strand, Jaeger (2012: 918) , in a study conducted in the United States, noted the effects of extended family on learner educational success, which varies based on the distribution of a family's socioeconomic status (SES) and the quality of familial relations: "extended family members', especially grandparents', socio-economic characteristics matter more for children's educational success in low-SES families than in high-SES families".
Likewise, teacher C1 explained that although extended family members (especially grannies) provided a solid structure for many children in the absence of their biological mothers (Mtshali, 2015) , they were either incapable of assisting or unwilling to assist learners with their schooling, especially when it came to homework when he said: "When these children are with grannies they do not take things seriously, because grannies do not follow up on them, which has negative implications [for] their abilities to perform." Clearly, participants concurred that most grandparents were not involved in the learners' education, because they attached less value to schooling and in some instances gave them unreasonable and physically tiring household chores which used up the children's energy and time, and distracted them from their schoolwork (Hillman & Jenkner, 2004; Obeng, 2002: 108) . The perception was that, excessive household chores took up potential homework time and often contributed to learner homework being either incomplete or shabbily done, due to time constraints and a lack of guidance (Desforges & Abouchaar, 2003) . Clearly, overtired learners lacked motivation, concentrated less in class, lacked a sense of belonging, and/or become psychologically and emotionally challenged, all of which resulted to poor performance. Additionally, principal C1 described how the passivity of extended family members and their demoralising words and actions induced animosity in the home. This created unstable environments that eroded the much-needed love and support learners required to adequately focus on their schoolwork (Smith, Connell, Wright, Sizer, Norman, Hurley & Walker, 1997) . Educators concurred that learners that resided under such conditions are unlikely to pay attention to their schoolwork. Principal B1 emphasized that home circumstances predetermine learners' attitudes towards schoolwork, and this increases their chances of not performing well:
Most of our learners reside with extended families, mostly grandparents. In most cases, these learners need parental love which they cannot get from these relatives.
Sometimes their attitude and behaviour towards these learners traumatizes them to an extent that they do not see any reason to go to school. At times they are made to regard the assistance rendered to them as a favour, and not an obligation. They are regularly informed that their biological parents are incapable to take care of them, often resulting to
In agreement, principal C1 noted that the interrelationship between family structures and learner performance remained a sensitive issue that most people preferred not to talk about, despite its visible implications on learner performance. The category of learners described above came to school needing more attention and assistance than was the norm (Navsaria, Pascoe & Kathard, 2011) .
Job dynamics
Generally, parents in disadvantaged communities have jobs that obstruct their involvement in learner education (Jensen, 2009 ). According to the participating educators, most parents are either unemployed or engage in informal or casual employment (e.g. cleaners, petrol attendants, domestic servants, and farm/general labourers) that is time and energy consuming (Page, 2016) . The occasional weekend shifts associated with these kinds of jobs leave them with very limited time to spend at home with the family, and they are therefore unable to check on their children's school progress or supervise their homework. Evidently, many parents in disadvantaged communities are not at home when learners return from school, which leaves the youths free to misbehave (Abrahams, 2013; Manilal, 2014) .
Likewise, low-paying jobs limit parents' ability to provide the necessary educational resources for their children (Anderson & Minke, 2007) . According to Gardiner (2017) , the living conditions in a community have a direct impact on the nature of teaching and learning in its schools, and this naturally has an impact on teaching and learning. Participants reported attempting to sensitise parents on the importance of being involved in their children's education, and the various ways they can engage despite their job constraints, but they seldom met with success. In this regard, teacher A1 recounted how his fruitless struggles to persuade parents to prioritise their children's education were met with stiff resistance, as parents complained of demanding work schedules, thus placing more emphasis on their jobs at the detriment of learner education. Although not all educators were able to see reason in the complaints of parents, research indicates that low-income families often engage in jobs that are low paying but involve long working hours, with damaging effects on the family (Fields, 2011) . Similarly, teacher C4 elaborated own efforts that were equally unsuccessful:
Yes, we try with the parent meeting, to ask them to please help us to see that the homework is done, but…they also complain that they must work. [Also] , the school makes an effort to provide parents with cover letters to prove that they were delayed by the school to resolve issues concerning their children; they [still] complain that they must work. They are not serious (Teacher C4) Educators argued that the inability of parents to cooperate despite attempts made by the schools forced them to send learners who misbehaved out of the classroom as a last resort, as a way of coercing parents to respond to their summons -an action that contravenes school policy (WCED, 2007) . Although this approach forces some parents to come to school to assist teachers in resolving outstanding issues concerning specific learners, being out of class already excludes them from the teaching and learning process, thus exacerbating already existing challenges. This was worsened by the fact that, lessons are never repeated to enable those learners sent out of class to catch up, irrespective of the number of days for which they are barred from the classroom, and this eventually contributes to them failing the grade. In the view of educators, such passivity results in them battling with numerous unresolved cases of poor learner performance, resulting to staff demotivation.
Poverty imperatives
Participants identified poverty as a factor preventing parents from actively participating in their children's education. Although extended family members and grannies are considered to be pillars of support for these children (Mtshali, 2015) , participants revealed that the kind of care they were able to give was (in some instances) compromised by a lack of financial resources. Clearly, poverty compels many parents to cater only for household essentials, while ignoring the educational needs of the learners, because most carers were unemployed and/or dependent on minimal social grants which barely sustained the family's needs. Ferreira (2017) notes that while social grants generally help to lift many disadvantaged households out of the poorest quintile and improve school attendance they have little effect in terms of alleviating poverty holistically.
Clearly, the poverty conditions of parents have an overall impact on learners who, due to the lack of certain learning materials, feel excluded. Such learners view schooling from a negative perspective, which undermines their motivation to learn, especially in class (Humble & Dixon, 2017) . The research participants concurred that it was not uncommon to see learners who are absentminded in class, secluded, alone and sad, and unwilling to share their problems with classmates. In the view of educators, circumstances such as these, which emanated from dire poverty, had serious implications for teaching and learning, especially if parents opted not to attend meetings to discuss what the learners were experiencing.
Parents' level of education
Even though research shows that the level of parent education has a significant impact on a learner's ability to learn at home, and influences the way s/he interacts, learns and performs in class (Affuso, Bacchini & Miranda, 2017; Koutrouba et al., 2009) , narratives from research participants varied. While a majority of educators argued that parents' lack of education genuinely contributed to limiting their involvement, others considered education as a convenient cover-up used by parents to avoid doing their duty. Based on the former cohort, teacher B3 contemplated the impact of parental education on their level of involvement: (Teacher B3) In corroboration, teacher A2 narrated the reactions of a mother summoned to school to discuss her child's low performance, when she detailed:
I don't want to lie to you, I don't do anything about this, in fact, and I don't know how to assist my child…I just ask her to look at her books, but I don't have any means to help her…I didn't go to school (teacher A2)
Similarly, principal A1 observed that grannies do not know much about homework and cannot figure out what the children did in school or whether they were at school (Ogina, 2007; Page, 2016) . Principal B1 agreed that the level of education contributed to parents' inability to read letters sent to them by the schools requesting that they attend meetings/briefings, thus excluding them from participating in crucial decisions concerning their children's education.
However, teacher A1 who was sceptical of the role the level of parental education plays in influencing their involvement in learner's education approached the discourse from a different perspective. He concluded that some parents choose to deliberately distance themselves, not necessarily because they are uneducated, but as a smokescreen to avoid fully engaging in educational matters, including assisting learners with their homework. He lamented that parental laxity contributed to waywardness among learners, unruly behaviour, poor responses in class, thus, exacerbating substandard performance when he said: However, this school of thought may hold true for some biological parents and not for grannies, many of whom are truly illiterate and therefore cannot assist the learners with their homework (Audu, 2016) . Despite these conflicting views, it was clear that a continuous lack of support and motivation at home, irrespective of the reasons, resulted in learners being distracted and losing focus on their schoolwork.
Lack of vision and commitment
Furthermore, parental non-involvement was attributed to misguided priorities, in what principal A1 coined as "a genuine lack of vision and commitment". She argued that even the biological parents did not care about the educational needs of their children, because they were unable to grasp the purpose of schooling. Principal A1 further explained that many parents in the community under study exhibited an uncaring attitude towards education and sent children to school not to learn, but to liberate themselves from the burden and responsibility of having the youngsters around them all the time. Teacher C4 thus wondered whether parents indeed do have an educational vision, since many regard learning as a pastime, not a means of gaining the required academic competencies for future employment and social mobility.
Conclusion
Although factors constraining parent participation in the education of their children are context related, the diverse views of educators further alienate parents from participating, with implications on learner performance. Clearly, educators seem to have a better understanding of why parents are not participating, but the schools are seeming not taking appropriate actions to overcome such challenges and ensure sustainable parent participation. This inaction potentially emanates from the unpreparedness of teachers to effectively initiate and implement sustainable school, family, and community partnerships (Epstein, 2018; Lemmer, 2007) . This paper therefore reiterates the existing gap between the promulgations of the South African Schools Act (SASA), 84 of 1996 84 of (RSA, 1996 that emphasizes sustainable parent-school relationships as a cornerstone for school functionality and what currently manifests, especially in disadvantaged schools. Considering that parents are important mediators between the school and the learners, with an undeniable impact on performance, schools ought to initiate strategies that are genuinely inclusive, welcoming and encouraging (Msila, 2012; Van Loggenberg, 2013) with the intention to enhance sustainable parent participation, rather than engaging in a blame game. This reemphasizes the need to empower educators on school, family, and community partnerships (Epstein, 2018) . This could be reinforced by ongoing trainings that endow teachers with capabilities to initiate and implement sustainable parentschool-community relationships for the benefit of the schools and the learners (Epstein, 2018; Jacobs, 2008 : Mansfield-Barry & Stwayi, 2017 Park & Holloway, 2017) .
